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MENTION ,

See Joseph Roitcr's spring stjlca.
Cheap Railroad Tickets At BtiBhnoll'a

Additional local on seventh page.

The city council moot again tomorrowe-
vening. .

Piling has commenced for the Sixth
itrt'ot bridge. ,

The Union Pacific band is to play hero
for the Driving park nnd the races.

The case of Dr. Cutty , for font driving ,

has been continued until to-morrow.

The Uannony band is to go to Mnlvurn-
to furnish music for the celebration thuro-
on the Fourth.-

Win.

.

. Lewis' express wagon and team
inado a lively but brief runaway Hurry on
Broadway yesterday , doing little damage
however.-

Mr.

.

. George Schindolco is building a
real rcsidcnco on Oakland nvonuo , and
the same will soon bo ready for occu-
pancy.

¬

.

D. Morton , William Gates , J. E. Co-

rxsrt

-

, M. Welch and John Kelley were
yesterday taxed 87.CO in police court for
too much drink.-

D.

.

. A. Benedict has placed some very
attractive lettering ontho windows of the
Ion a State Savings' institution. A neat
bit of fine art surely.-

Mr.

.

. Burnhatn's now residence at the
head of Oakland avenue is now being
painted and will bo ready for occupancy
by the first of July.

Sheriff Guittar loft last evening for
Eldora. taking with him the colored
boy Johnson who is sentenced to a term
in the industrial school.

0. H Lucas , a well-known and widely
acquainted resident of Lowin township ,

is being pushed forward by his many
friends as a democratic candidate for

horiff.-

Rov.

.

. Bishop R. Dubs , from Cleveland ,
Ohio , will preach in the Gorman language
at the Evangelical church , corner 1'iorco
street and Glen avenue , this evening at
8 o'clock.

The report comes from Atlantic that
"Cabbage Ryan and two of his pals are
under arrest there for playing the throe-
card monte trick on a countryman ,
whereby the victim lost 125.

Jacob Kampf , known all over the
country as the proprietor of the Avoca
brewery , has leased the same for a term
of yearn to Peter Wioso of that place ,

who assumes possession the first of Au-
gust.

¬

.

Carl Cramer tolls some hard stories
about the Kotzonstor boys , some throe
or four in number , who are neighboring
children. Ho Bays they have broken the
windows out of his house , whipped his
boys and insulted the old woman.-

A

.

woman named Addio West , who ia
evidently not in a very favorable condi-
tion for rough handling , complains that
her husband , Charles West' , has assaulted ,

tattered her, and nbusod her so that alu
wants him arrested and dealt with.-

An

.

information was yesterday filed
gainst Schroder for keeping his saloon

open Sunday night. Officer Warnoi
claims that there was u crowd in there
making much noise , and then when he
tried to quiet them down smo ono threat-
ened to snoot him , and ho had to leave.-

Col.

.

. Kcatley waa the attorney Tfho do-
feuded McCrnrv for the inuraur of the
two men near Pacific Junction , and whose
partner in the crime , Clanscr , has jus !

been arrested , as narrated in yestorday'e-
BEE. . It was a hard fight to keep Mo-
Crary from hanging , but ho pot oil'witl
with a life sentence. Clansor has since
admitted the crime , but says McCrary woi
with him in the perpetrations.

Some wreckers spent a largo portion ol

the Sabbath in digging out n loungi
which had been swept down the crook bj
the flood , and so buried in mire that onlj
its logs stuck up abuvo ground. Whoi
they got (ho lounge washed oil', instcae-
of uudin" it of some account , if proved t(

be an old arid almost worthless ono be-
fore it had been made still worse by tlu
mud and water. They loft it in disgust

George Drake , of "Our Meat Market,1
who has boon empowered to select the o :

for the Fourth of July barblcuo , and ti
take charge of the ceremonies , has , aftc
gazing about considerably , picked out i

bouncing Ihrco-year-olu from Willian-
Plumer'a herd. The animal is n big ono
weighing nearly a ton , and if, under hi
superintendence , there MO not some jucy
tender cuts for the crowd , TUB Bun wil
miss its guess.

The examination of the boys in St-

Joseph's academy began yesterday am
progressed very satisfactorily , showing
tint the pupils had availed themselves o
the excellent instruction of Prof. Slat
toroy to a very creditable extent, Th
school shows itself to bo in excellent con-

dition and as it is an institution of whtol
the city at large should feel proud th
citizens should accept the invitation t
attend the continuance of the oxaminn-
tion to-day and see for themselves. Th
exhibition to bo given by the school thi
evening will without doubt also merit
crowded house.

The farce of trying to make the pn-
prietors of the racitio house smart bi
cause the sewer back of the house was
nuisance , camp to an end yesterday , tl
defendants being discliargcd. Forgusu
& Son , in the first place , do not own tl
property , and in the next place the sowi-

is one built by and belonging to the cit ;

and the Pacific house eower simply om
tics into it. The prosecution amountei
therefore , to the city prosecuting the cit ;

As there is no doubt thtittho sewer who
it empties into the creek is a nuisanc
the city should take care of it , or ol
stand a fine itself.

Judge Aylesworth yesterday decidi
the Silver Creek township squabble , 1

iuuing a mandamus caning upon tl-

eld treasurer , Mr. Ouron , to tuni ov
the funds in his hands to the now tros-
Brer. . Ho virtually decides that the t-

'tion of the new board in electing a tret-

Hrer instead of letting Mr. Ouron ser
for the time elected oofore the sch-
c'iktricU consolidated was valid. T ]

will doubtlee * satisfy' Mr. Ouron , u-
waa not BO tenacious of office to bo at
ious to fight for it , but simply wanted
fee sure , by a decree of the court , that

ho turned over the money he would no
longer bo hold responsible , nor his bonds-
men

¬

liable.

The northern approach to the Market
street bridge has been so cut away as to
necessitate repairs.

The banks of Indian crook continuo to
crumble off. Where it will end , if s jme-
thing is not done to stop the ruin , is n-

dololul problem to those owning property
along the crook-

.If

.

half as much labor was used in
cleaning up the alloys as has been used in
issuing proclamations about the matter ,

the city a health would bo less in danger
than it is at present.

Moro stone is being used in an attempt
to stay the cutting away of the creek
banks near Madison street. The ap-

proach
¬

to the foot bridge there has been
cut out letting down ono of the bridges.

Justice Abbott tied a double hard knot
Saturday evening ; ono of the couples be-

ing
-

C. Lindcrman , the head cook at the
Ogden , to Miss Lena Wolf. The other
couple consisted of 0. II. Perkins nnd
Miss Malindn Unger , both of Illinois.

Miss Barbara Markcl'B concert , this
evening at Dohany's , promises to bo a
rare treat to nil music lovers , nnd n com-
pliment

¬

to the young urtist , in whom
Council Bluffs people take so much pride
nnd interest. The sale of scuta indicates
that the house will bo filled toovorflowing.-

Mr.

.

. Probstlo is building a two-story
brick building on Broadway , 22 by CO

feet , on the site of his old harness shop ,
which building ho has moved back to
Pierce street. Mrs. Mynstor is prepar-
ing

¬

to build on adjoining lots on Broad-
wny

-

n double front three-story brick
block , which will bo another great im-

provement.
¬

.

II. F. Bnrnum nnd B , A. Luitvitt wore
arrested Sunday night at the reqiies of a
saloon man named Lund , who claimed
that they came in there and demanded
drinks , nnd on being informed thnt there
was n private party only in the saloon ,
and asked to leave , refused to do so.
Judge Ayluswnrth discharged thorn nnd
taxed the cost against Lund.

For the information of the police at
the transfer , it is stated thnt a confidence
game wan played there ono day last week
by which a young Englishman lost §5.
The crook hired him to go across to a
building where uomo of the employes
room , and help bring to the depot some
baggage ; Just after they had started off
they wore called back by sharper No. 2 ,
who told No. 1 that the baggage was al-

ready
¬

there at ths depot , ho having
brought it over. No. 1 was about to
settle with him , and in doing so borrowed
85 from the greenhorn , and then started
off to get it changed , nnd forgot to come
back.

The experiment was made last fall of
having private citizens take the plants
belonging to Bayless park to keep for
the winter , on condition of returning
them , or their equivalent in slips , this
spring. The experiment seems to have
proved a failure so far as the park is con-
cerned

¬

, as none of the plants liavo been
secured this spring , some having been
frozen , others lost , and others neglected.
The park policeman lias succeeded in trac-
ing

¬

up some of the flower pots , however ,
two at lonst , but they were in the collar ,
where there was three foot of water , and
he did not care to wade out after thorn.-

Mr.

.

. Rose , of the firm of lloso & Me-
Mahon

-

, has had another dark shadow of
sorrow fall upon him and his by the
death of Mrs. Rose's brother, Robert 0.
Ware , who after an illness of months ,
breathed his last at their homo on Sixth
avenue yesterday morning at 8 o'clock.-
Mr.

.
. Warn has boon affected by lung

tumbles for several months past and has
been gradually failing in strength , though
hopeful to the last. He was planning to
start for California with friends , to test
the possibility of getting help by A cli-

matic
¬

change but his failing strength has
caused delays and prostration became
complete a few days since and death
rapidly and oven suddenly followed. Ho
was a young man , only thirty years of
ago , and yet of very ripe thought and
broad culture , his education in the best
of eastern institutions having been very
thorough and his late study and reading
being extensive. The honors which ho
won in his classes , with the rapid develop-
ment

¬

of later years , marked him as a
man of more than ordinary gifts. The
death coming so soon after that of thoii
little daughter renews and intensifies a

double portion of sorrow to Mr. and
Mrs , Hose nnd calls forth the tondpresl-
sympathy. . The remains , after n private
service at the house , will bo taken tr.

Massachusetts , his old home , for inter-
ment and placed in the family grounds nl-

Snlem. .

A largo aiuortmout of lire works foi-

aalo chunp at W. T. Hnum'a Europoai
restaurant , 404 Broadwtty.

Mrs , T , Schull IMS ononod n drosa-
nmking establishment nt 105 Pearl struct
whore slio ia prepared to do fashionabli
dressmaking of all kinds ,

I'KKHONAL.-

Mr.

.

. O. K. Boswlck , who fur a number u-

yoara ha* boon a prominent rovldont of Avocnh-

&K coino to Council lilullH for the purjxwo t
making thin his j >ormanent homo. Ilia' wife

who ia here now , will Join htm on soon M the
succeed in getting a house to llvo In-

.Mr.

.

. 0. Hnnnemnn and Goo. Paul , of Avoci-

catno in yesterday evening from Avoca , wlier-

Ihoy have long boon identified with Importuu
business Interests , and are on their way t

li Nebraska for a short trip.-

u

.

| Mr. Bam. M , J'nckiiian , of , U on
business trip to the metro [ ollfl.

W.V , Fegan nnd lady , of , 01

Ogden house Kuoati-

.11.1C

.

Dorr, of DOS Moines , nrrived at tl
Ogden yesterday.-

K

.

, O. Ladd , of Dayton , O , , came to tl
Ogden ycstorday ,

Charles Bofink , of Joflernon , Iowa , Unite
the IlluITa yoatorday ,

io | D. Ford , of Cldcu-i; > , ' reached the Ogdc-

yonterday. .

Yt 11 D. Hounds , of Oimwn , was at the 1'aclf-
I' " yesterday.

, , ' O. 0. Scrcomb , of Chicago , was at the l'i
' cifio yestordfty.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Hlnchman and V . U. S. Wooi
so row , of Glenwood , visited the BluiTa ycste-

day. .

J. 1 >. Adams , of Sandwich , 111 , U a Paclt
house gue t-

.J

.

, A. Kuuwlos , of Chicago , it at the Ogdoi

Judge Hoed , W. r. Sapp and other * hai-

utartod for Dos Molnea.-

re

.

13vo The OAUGHEY HOUSE on Broadwr-
U ono of the boat hotels of ita aizu in U

west.Dr.
ho . West , Dentist, 14 Pearl street.
IXto Open for work , Fryer's BM Job Priii-

ingif Ofttc*, 'f Pearl street.

A PROTEST.

Property Owners Along the Creek

Object to Being Crowded to

the Wall ,

Tholr Opinion of tlio Councll'n Ac-

tion
¬

Requiring Them to Fill
Htrcetn.-

At

.

a recent meeting of the city council
n resolution was offered by Alderman
James , and adopted by the council , or-

dering
¬

the filling to grade of Broadway
from Sixth street U) Thirteenth street , of-

Mynstcr street to avenue A. , and av-

enue

-

A from its east end to Thirteenth
street , the expense of the same to bo

borne by the adjacent pioperty owners.
The action of the council has awakened
no littla criticism , nnd n formal protest is

being prepared which will probably bo

presented at the next meeting of the
council. . The filling up of these streets
will doubtless servo as n protection to n

good deal of property , by preventing
thu overflowing of the creek and
the carrying of the water onto
property away from the creek , but thcro
are other inteicsts to bo considered , nnd
others who nro entitled to n voice in the
matter.

Those upon whom this action falls as n
heavy burden are tlioso whoso property
is between the streets which nro ordered
filled nnd the crook itself. Such will gain
no protection from the filling of the
streets. The high grade of the street
may keep water back , but the water will
nevertheless sweep over their lots , nnd
flood them. Many nro ready enough to
say , "Why , let those folks fill up their
lots too , " It is very easily said , but the
condition of some of these , in fact many
of these people , should bo considered .

They have just mot with a
heavy loss by flood , and nro
straining every nerve , nnd using
their means to repair damages , raise
houses , fill lota , build levees , etc. , and
now the council orders them to go to the
additional expense , nnd that , too , at
once , of filling the street)) . They protest
against this as being ' ''crowding the

"mourners.
The force of this protest is increased

when it is borne in mind that this addi-

tional
¬

expcndo docs not help protect
those whoso property is between the
street and the creek , and hence they fool
that , just at a time when they are suffer-

ing
¬

from a recent loss , and ate carrying
all the burdens they can , that the coun-
cil

¬

shows little consideration in demand-
ing

¬

of them that they shall lift a still
heavier burden , and lift it at
once , not for their own protec-
tion

¬

, but for the protection of those
who are away from the banks of thu
crook ,

The following communication of Col-

.Cochrano
.

lias been commended as show-

ing
¬

n spirit of progress and enterprise ,

nnd represents the feelings of some on
the other side of the question :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , In , Juno 20 , 1883.-

To

.

the Honorable Major and City Council nl the City
ol Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Inasmuch us you are about moving it

the grading of streets in which I liavo n
property interest , viz : Lower Bronelway ,

Mynstur nnd Washington avenue , nnd
the cross streets connecting , I take this
method of removing nil impediment on-

my part , by yielding unqualified
acquiescence to your movement of
enterprise , so necessary to the
improvement and protection of prop-
erty

¬

thereon. Private improvements
now to bo made in the district sub-

ject
¬

'to "damages by periodical over-
flows

¬

, cannot now bo estimated at more
than half the cost of construction ; but
with the streets made up to grade the
property would be desirable and first
class , and would increase in value 25-

to 40 per cent after deducting cost of-

grading. . I hope all concerned will at
once promptly shoulder the burthen of
the grade , as the remedy against new
disasters can bo had no other way-

.Respectfully
.

,
A. COOHIUN-

.It
.

is all well enough for an editor who
has not a cent's worth of property in-

volved
¬

in the matter to commend this ,

but the additional remark that "ho is
known as ono of our largest property
owners , and carries ou two largo farms ,

whcro ho spends his summers , "
should bo also kept in mind. All those
who are called on tp pny this tax , nro
not so fortunately fixed as Colonel Coch-

ran
-

, and while his communication shows
enterprise , it would como with better
grace from some one who has to tug and
sweat to lift his portion of the expense
ordered by the council.

Ono worthy widow , for instance , had
her homo almost ruined. It was her all.
Her friends and sympathizing citizens
have contributed $200 or more in order
to get her house repaired , and she is

struggling to got her lot and homo in
shape again. It does very well for Homo
man with "two farms and ono of our
largest property owners , " to urge the ad-

ditional
¬

expense of filling the streets , but
her voice should not bo silenced. Be-

cause ono such man is able to raise hie
share is no reason why the widow should
be forced to lift a heavier burden.-

If
.

all wore able to bear it , it would
doubtless bo a grand thing , and n grcal
and needed improvement. Some of then
are able , but tnose who are not should bi-

considered. .

It is doubtless true that the filling oi

these streets will increase the value o
property , but to crowd this onto tlu
property owners , before the flood whicl
ruined their property has dried , and whei
they are using nil available means to re-

pair damages , and gain n little more pro-
tection , is a strange inconsistency witl-

tlto sympathy shown on paper nnd in tnlk
and the real sympathy shown by thosi
who have made actual contributions ti
relieve the sufferers.

Another point urged by those citizen
is , that the city has already turned it
water courses into Indian crook , am
then calls on those who live on the creel
to take caru of themselves , and to stain
the ruin as best they can.

There are many citizens who protes
against the filling of streets being taxc-

to adjacent property , anyway , and the ;

1. will sympathize with those called on t
pay , so far as this is concerned at least
Altogether the council may expect
strong protest , but if not so strong ii

io numbers as many protests , yet the con
ilition of the signers should be considered

IrtHtantljr itollovca.-
Mm.

.

. Ann Laoour , of New Orleans , Ln
writes ; I hare a son Vi ho has been elck fc

two yearn ; ho haa l een attended by our lesu-

.ing phygidani but all to no pur ) o e. Th
morning he had hla usual spell of coughtag.Mi-
WM so grefttlr prostrated In consequence , tfei

death neeinud imminent We had in thehoui-
a bottle of 111. WM. HALL' * BALSAM ft

the LUNGS , purchased by ray husband. > fc

noticed your advertisement yesterday. Weai
itmlnUterod it according to directions and I-

d

WM inttautlr relieved.

N. CA3ADT. V. It. O-

CASADY & ORCUTT ,

Carpet

Only one in the City. Stock now Complete.C-

ASADY

.

& OUCUTT , .

502 Broadway , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A.

.

. H. MAYNE & CO. ,
DEALERS Hf '

Bulk and Barrel Lime Louisville Portland Cement
MICHIGAN PLASTEn , HAIR AND SEWEIt I'll'E , HA11D AN1J SOFT COAL AT LOWEST PRICE-

.No
.

, 34 Pearl Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.J.

.

. M. PHILLIPS ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Fine Shoes a Specialty.
413 Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

NUGENT & SMITH ,

erchant Tailor
FIRST CLASS GOODS UD THE BEST OF WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED ,

7 anc{ 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tnui"NT

.

' ? OKNERAI. MERCHANDISE.JjJbiNU 01 UU. -18 Haiti street nd 17 Pearl str-

eeLTJ PT A PIT XT Pfl DIHKJdlSTS.
VJJJrV luJX U UVJi , Prescriptions Compounded at all hours. 100 Broadway..% _ __ _ . ____ _M-___ _____ __ ____

CUESTON HOUSK.
Grocery , 215 Main Street. Hotel , 217 and 219 Main street

J. Mi JjAHSTUW M , D , , Corner Kittli'strect and Flftl T-

e.UU

.

, J , , W 111 111 , Corner Uuln nd Fifth up-stalrs. Residence , 009 Willow nronuo.-

AT

.

QPClTTR1 ? JUSTICE OK THE PEACE ,

lit GVJU UJ.VJLI. v Ofllc* jorer American Express.-

V3

.

CJ WAPMP'R LIVERY AND FEED ,
O , O VV.nATlNJQIl , WIU .on r c for fun.r U rcMonill. rtks. 11 Fourth strati-

.J.

.

. M, ST , JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS ,
Drtttbj return tn U. 148 Bfodi 7-

.SA
.

DTPUm ? MEW BOOT AMD SHOE STORE ,
. Corner Mln and First Te u-

e.PETHYBBIDGE

.

& HERBERTZ , S27 Broadway.

1 A nn"D TmnTJ MERCHANT TAILOR ,JOAjUD JXUUlli Stock Complete. Suits made at reasonable prlcci. No. 805 Main St. )

QMlTTT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,G"P i Ql'l J.JLJJ.I Comer 7th and Broadnay. Plans nnd specifications furnis-

hed.WW

.

QTJ A "NT DEALER IN FINE HARNESS.
OlllJ.LllVJL.cilN , I hare th rarlety that brings patronage. 124 Main stree-

t.TAMPQ

.

PTJAATPV ' MERCHANT TAILOR.
Jn.lVl.DO r It-aJN JCl I , Artistic Work and reasonable charges. 872 Broadway.-

A

.

CJfYNT FURNITURE STOVES' ,
OC OU1N < and Household Supplies. 3o3 Broadway-

.T

.

rNTTVT1 XU AT3T1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,Jjll>IJJJLB_ ( n JiCll | _ Jamesjllock. 1'ractlce In gtote and federal court *.

QrT'nm7"Cl'DrP XT HO Manufacturers Fine Furniture , UphoUtoryOoods , Curtainstli OlUUlLDLXil OC UU , , and Window Shades. ' 307 Broadway.

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont
goincry , M. D. Phjslcla-

n.WATIP

.

" ' VETERINARY SURGEON ,
, Offlco , Bray's stabl * . No 12 Scott etrc-

et.PT

.

UTVM"DCSCV) Manufacturer of HORSE COLLARS ,
, HJIllNlNJJOOl , Trade Supplied. 8th street , between Cth and 7th are-

.TTYWn"NT

.

T ATJTJilrPlT1 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
JuJJYYlll U , AJjJjUll , Notary Public and llenoral Courejancor. 419 Broadwa-

y.TTiTTL

.

t> T ? SMITH & NORTON ,
tkU V JuAJj JuUUOJD , Broadway opposlt * New Opera Houso. Refitted |1 , 1.50 p r d j-

.rtt

.

? n A V f n A COPT CONTRACTORS AND BUILBERS.UJj UzLI. OC UAiOOJull. Corn.r Sixth street and ATWJU * O-

.WTT

.

A T Hf *CT NEW AHD SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
, jO.JjJjlX. Bought and sold. Z12 Broadway.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.-Speelal adferilsements , such as Lost ,

. Found , To Loan , For 8al , To IUnt , Wants , Board-
1 Ing , etc. , will be Inierted (n this column at the low
' rat* of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Insertion

and FIVE CENTS PER LINK for each subsequent In-

ertlon.

-

. I , T advertisements at our ofllce , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Broadway

FOR BALE AND BENT-

.8ALEA

.

hotel , furnished , good locality and
goad terms. Address A. E. H. , Bhx Otllcc ,

Council lllull *.

Swedish Movement
Cure

Forthe treatment ami euro of dry , harsh , dead or-

fallingImlrorUldnew , at 712 Broadway , Council
Blulf , (as soon as rooms are completed ) ; until that
time lnquru| for Dr. Dodge , across the wu ) , at the
Coy House. Consultation or examination at his
rooms free of cliarge.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
The doctor has on sale the great Shaker and Indian

Blood Remedy , for the cure of catarrh and consump-
tion

¬

, I'rlra M rents per bottle. '
Catarrh Is of ruvtra ] different kinds , or grades :

No. 1. Mucous catarrh , Is much Ilk * common
cold , with mucous discharge * from the head , nos
and throat.-

No.
.

. i Dry catarrh , with heat In the face and head ,
hot discolored akin , dry , hush , dead or falling hair
and baldness.

No. i Scrofulous wtanb. Is known by ssive
dandruff , and eruptions ; split uij bristling hair , bad
breath , low spirits , , bad dreams , head ,
ache , hot water dlscharg * frum note and eye*, new-

.rsJifla

.
, with baldness and Idlocv.-

No
.

, 4. General calanK of th blood , result * In
weakness , debility , short broaUilnfotmaUweak pulse ,

heart troubles. kUnoy afffctlons. with Urer com.
plaint and Indigestion , with IU attendant Icprout dls-

ooloratlens
-

o: the ikln , and glaoy , sunksn appear-
auo.

-

. I the ire*.

ODELL & DAY ,

Loans , Real Estate
AN-

DINSURANCE ,

No , 39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs ,

City Property.-
Wo

.
ha > oacant loU In all |vuU of the city at from

f50.00 up , for sale on monthly pa > inenU.-
No.

.
. 6i. House , 0 room' , well , cUtern , 4 targe lots ,

plenty of fruit , on Rcnton street ; cheap , $2 , ( W-

.No.

.
. SO. A donlrablo rokldenco on .Seventh street ,

near Bloomer school , bulldliyj nearly new ; §5,000.-
No.

.
. 4'i Nlnety ftet front , comer Pearl bt. and se-

cond a > enue , opposite court house ; 5500.
Business Chances ,

No. 28. For sale or trade , a stock of hardware , at-

a good business jxiliit hite tcrn low a. Will trade foi
farm or city iirotiert ) .

No. 61. Hotel , thu only one Inatown of 700 Inhab-
itants , U rooms , with goud barn , wtll located , will
sell cheap or trade for a farm.-

No.
.

. 1. A republican japcr In wontern Iowa
olllclal county paper and Urge 1 atrOnage , vir) chcnj-
If sold soon.-

We
.

also hate a number of choice farms in weitern
low a , tor sale cheap.

LOANS.-
We

.

have money to loan on farms and city property ,

at from 0 to 10 per cent.
Fire and Tornado Inauranco.-

Beit
.

of companies represented. Equitable ratei
and fair treatment. Lowes adjusted and paid at thii-

office. .

Mrs , B , J , Hilton , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

323 Broadway , Council Blufli.

MJ* Jtf *

! 1

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

West Side Square , Clarinda , Iowa-

.MRS.

.

. M. MCALLISTER , 'THE LEADING DEALER IN *

Millinery and Notions.
223 Main Street , . . . . . . . Council Bluffs.

JOHN R. MARTIN ,

Pliimhor HQQ anil tpnni flitterniUlulul , lidb dllll oluulll rlllol ,

Has a full line of Bath Tubs , Sink , Dolbrs , Brana and Lead floods , Lead and Iron I'lpca and fittings. Job-
bing promptly attended to. First claas work guaranteed-

.No

.

, 11 Pearl Street, - COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.L.

.

. C. BRACKETT ,
224 AND 226 BROADWAY

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES.Qr-
Mtost

.
Tarlsty In th * City. Ho stranger should tall t* visit cay stor * rooms ,

Broadway Steam Laundry !

A. C. LAESON ,. Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY._ _

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
Sold.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished !

**
No. 4 Pearl Str- UNCIL BLUFFS.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS IN-

s, UUUIW U11U. MUUUW-
iicr uSLO-xira'X'ei.

DRAFTS .OK THK BANK OF IRELAND , DUBLIN , TOR BALK , 343 BROADWAT , COUNCIL BLUFFS

B. S. TERWILLI6ER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street, Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

ORESTON HOUSE ,

MAX MOHN , - . - - - PROPRIETOR.

218 , 217 Axxd 218 & . 3Vtlxx Stx-oot ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

MRS.

-

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

THE LEADING DEALER I-

NI?, G-OOIDSI
337 Brotidway , Council Bluffs.

P. Overton ,
DEALER IN

Hard Wood , Yellow *Pine
and Red Cedar Lumber ,

Oak and Red Cedar Piling , Cedar Telegraph Poles and
Fence Posts , Oak Dimension Stuff , Bridge Material
of all kinds , at Bed Hock 1rlces. A Specialty in

WOOD AND COAL
for brick jard purpose * A full supply of wood and
coal ftl aja on hand at yard.Mand! 804 Main street.-
Otllce

.
, 05 Fint Atenue , betuccn Main and 1'earl-

streets. .

Xj. 33. !3I33Ij337SZWI10-

LFSALH

- ,
DB4LRR IN

Prompt Cash Paid.-

No commission charged. Send for Quotations.
42 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

Tiios.

.

. orricKR , li. >i. rcmr.

OFFICER & PUSEY
BANKERS ,

Council Hindi , Io.

Established - - 1856

Dealers In Forfeit and Domestic Exchange and
Home Securi-

ties.WINTHERLICH

.

BRO-

S.IroflOrassFoifliy
.

Cor. Cth St. and llth Arc.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . IOWA.

MRS. E. J. HARDING , M. D.

Medical Electrician

A-

MDGYNECOLOGIST !

OroduaU of EI ctropathio Institution , Philadelphia
Penn.

Office Cor. Broadway & Glenn .Ave

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Tlio treatment of all diseases and jalnful illffleultlei
peculiar to females a specialty

MORGAN , KELLER, & CO. ,

UNDERTAKERS.
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago

of Wooden and HeUIIc Cases. Calls attended to at
all hours. We defy competition in quality of guo U-

or prices. Our Mr kiorgan has serred as undertaker
for forty > ears ami thoroughly understands his busi-
ness. . Warerooms.Sll Broadway. Ul'HOLSTKHINO V-
In all Its branches promptly attended to ; also carpet
laying and lambrequins. Tvltgitphle and Mail
orders filled without d l y. '

W. R. VAUCHAN ,

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Real rttato and collection agenty. Ia Odd F.llow'ti-
lock , oi < r Sailnffl Bank. JaaS-tl


